
                                               Atividade de Revisão 

1) Observe as imagens e complete as lacunas com: in, on, under, beside, between, next 

to, above,  in front of,  behind, bellow 

a) Where is the ball? It is ________________ the box. 

 

              b) Where is ball? It`s _________________ the box. 

 

 

c)Where is the ball? It is __________________ the box. 

 

                   d) Where is the ball? It is ______________the box. 

 e) Where is the ball? It`s  ___________ the box   

 

f) Where is the ball? It´s _____________ the box.  

                             

 

g) Where is the ball? It is ___________________ the two boxes. 

 

h) Where is the ball? I´s _____________________the box.           

i) Where is the ball? I´s _______________ the box. 

 

    j) Where is the ball? The ball is _____________ the box 

2-  Look at the Picture and choose the best options:   

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) The fridge is (   ) between  (    ) under  the door and  cupboard. 

b) The door is  (   ) next to  (     )  under the shelf. 
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c) The clock is (    ) in   (    ) on the wall. 

d) The chairs are (    ) under  (    ) next to the table 

e) The table is (     ) under  (      ) opposite the  cooker 

f) The microwave is (     ) next to  (     ) under the window 

g) The sink is (     ) above    (     ) under the window 

3-  Write  ( T ) true or ( F ) false 

 

a) The chair is next to the desk (     ) 

b) The beds are opposite the windows (     ) 

c) The computer is under the desk (     ) 

d) The schoolbag is on the bed (    ) 

e) The bike is behind  the  bed (   ) 

f) The windows are above the beds (    ) 

g) The clock is on the bed (    ) 

4- Responda as questões , veja o modelo: 

 

a) Where is the door? It is next to the telephone. 

b) Where is the TV?  ____________________________________ 

c) Where is the bike? ___________________________________ 

d) Where is the picture? _________________________________ 

e) Where is the book? ___________________________________ 

5 – What´s this? Write the names of the packages: 



 

a)          b)            c )  

 It is a BOX                    It´s a   _____________                  It´s a _______________                 

d)                              e)                      f)  

    b) It´s a   _______________        It is a __________           It is a _______________ 

 

g)           h)                        i)    

It is a ______________     It ´s a _________________          It ´s _______________ 

j)           k)           l)  

 It is a ______________        It is a  _______________                 I´s a _____________ 

 

6- Pesquise no dicionário as palavras em inglês a seguir: 

a) Corn flakes ________________         c) popcorn _______________________ 

     



b) These is good _____________           d) sweetened condensend milk__________ 

e) big king size ________________  f) ice cold ____________________ 

f) clean _____________________   g) yes ________________________ 

h) wake ____________________     i) cup ________________________ 

7- Leia com atenção e faça o que se pede 

Alice is  getting  ready  for go to school. Her mother enters the bedroom: 

Mother: Are you ready, Alice? 

Alice : not yet, Mom. Almost there! Where is my  T- shirt? 

Mother:It´s on  the bed, in front of the chair. 

 Alice: Thanks Mom.  And where are my socks? 

Mother: there are on the floor  next to your skirt. 

Alice: Where is my new clothes ? 

Mother: they are in the wardrobe. 

Alice: where is my toy car? 

Mother: It is behind the chair. 

Mother: hurry up, Alice you are late! 

 

Vocabulary about the text 

a)Getting ready   se preparando                                       b) room________________________ 

c) not yet   __________________________________   d) her _________________________ 

e) almost ___________________________________   f)  T – shirt _____________________ 

g) socks ____________________________________   h)  floor _______________________ 

i) wardrobe _________________________________    j) skirt ________________________ 

k) hurry up _________________________________     l) clothes  _____________________ 

8- Responda em Português: 

a) Alice está se preparando  para  ir __________________________________________ 

b) Porque Alice não está encontrando as coisas que procura? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

c) Onde está a mochila de Alice? _____________________________________________ 

d) Onde está o carrinho?  ____________________________________________________ 

e) Onde  está o  relógio? ____________________________________________________ 

 


